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Diwali/Eid Party:
Oct 25, Bpm-i2am: Diwali is an Indian Festival which is a festival of lights. There will be music, dancing, and food to enjoy at this
event!

Jack Chambers
The student chapter ofASCD presents Jacktivities! Tuesday, October 28, 2008 from 12:30 to 2 p.m. in the Morrison Gallery. This event
is sponsored by the StudentActivity Fee.

10/16/08: Police information
pso received call from fbi
regarding meeting

10/16/08: Health and safety
pso gave verbal warning to
skateboarder.

10/16/08:Assist outside agency
steelton pd requested assistance
with largefight.

10/16/08: Theft: m&o reported
theft of aluminum framing from
outside building. Value $350.00

10/16/08: Institutional
vandalism: m&oreported
graffiti on toilet paper dispenser
in men's rest room.

10/16/08: Suspicious activity:
m&oreported two (2) males in
statute garden. Gone on arrival/
no criminal activity found.

Police Repo
10/15/08 Institutional vandalism
callerreported graffiti on green
urinal divider in 2nd floor
lobby's men'srestroom.

10/14/08: Suspicious vehicle:
report of occupant sitting in
vehicle. Soccer player waiting
for practice.

10/14/08: University policy: pso
observed smokers in no smoking
zone. Verbal warning issued.

10/14/08: Picious incident:
report ofvehicle with doors
open and male slumped at
wheel. Soccer player waiting for
practice.

10/14/08: Underage drinking:
callerreported smellof alcohol
coming from residence. Pso's
responded/two (2) persons fled
Via bedroom window/consent to
search form. Arrests pending.

10/13/08: Vehicular escort: pso
provided chancellor escort to
airport.

10/12/08: Property: pso secured
thon funds in police services.
Property report completed.
(Editor's note: total amount
secured: $2694.38)

10/11/08: Assist outside agency
lower swatara pd requested
assistance with report of 2
suspicious males walking
Toward campus. Men arrested
by lower swatara pd &

middletown pd.

10/09/08: Criminal mischief:
callerreported graffiti markings
on window at northeast stairwell

10/09/08: Disabled vehicle:
pso observed three (3) students
pushing vehicle. Vehicle
overheated/vehicle removed to
olmsted lot.

STUDENT PATROL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Ifyou are interested in a Student Patrol position, please stop by the Vehicle
Registration Office at 47 Swatara Building to submit an application. Duties
include parking permit enforcement on the Penn State Harrisburg campus.
Flexible hours and good pay.

Clothing Drive
Penn State Harrisburg's Commission for Women and the student club Cause & Effect are jointly sponsoring a clothing and cell phone
drive to benefit the Interfaith Thrift Shop in Middletown and the Greater Harrisburg YWCA. Clothing collection boxes will be placed
throughout campus on Monday, October 27th, and the collection will continue through Friday, December sth. The cell phones and acces-
sories can be dropped off or placed in interoffice campus mail to Student Activities, El3l Olmsted.

Film Screening andDirector Talk with Daniel Karslake
This event will be Monday, October 20, 2008 at 6:30 p.m. in Kunkle Auditorium. Through the experiences offive very normal, very Chris-
tian, very American families including those offormer House Majority Leader Richard Gephardt and Episcopal Bishop Gene Robinson

we discover how insightful people of faith handle the realization of having a gay child. Informed by suchrespected voices as Bishop
Desmond Tutu, Harvard's Peter Gomes, Orthodox Rabbi Steve Greenberg and Reverend Jimmy Creech, For the Bible Tells Me So offers
healing, clarity and understanding to anyone caught in the crosshairs of scripture and sexual identity. Open to the community.

The PSH Bookstore will be returning all unpurchased books for
FALL 2008 courses to the publishers on Friday, ifyou have not yet
purchased your fall textbooks, be sure to do so no later than Oct 23

To allPenn State Harrisburg undergraduate students:
Travel awards are available for those interested in taking the study

tours/courses to eitherBrazil or Spain. Four $950 awards for each trip
are available. The trip costs for Brazil are $2325 and for Spain are
$2400. By winning a travel award, your award would be sent directly
to the travel agent to reduce your cost ofthe trip.

Students can compete with the decisions being made using 3 criteria:
• Demonstrated financial need
GPA•

1/2 page essay describingwhyyou want to go

Ifyou are interested, please complete the essay and forward to
Marie-Louise Abram, Director ofInternational Programs, mla9@psu.
edu, phone 717-948-6003 before Oct. 28. The demonstrated financial
need and GPA will be accessed without you having to do anything.
Decisions will be announced after Oct. 31, which givesyou time to
meet the Dec. 1 trip registration deadline.

To submit events or announcements

The Capital Times welcomes submissions for the Campus Calendar
and announcementcolumn

Events for the Campus Calendar should have a title, brief description,
necessary details such as time, place and price, and a contact person.

To be printed in the following issue, submissions should be received
no more than a week after the current issue's distribution. Please send
submissions to captimes@psu.edu.

Questions? Feel free to also stop by The Capital Times office at E-126
or call 717-948-6440.


